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'And he told & tale." Chronicles of Gautam
Buddha.
Far from the haunts of company officers

who insist upon far from
keen-nose- d sergeants who snift the pipe
staffed into the bedding roll, two miles from
the tumult of the barracks, lies the Trap.
It is an old dry well, shadowed by a twisted
pipal tree, and fenced with hich grass.
Here, in the years gone by, did PriTate
Ortbens establish his depot and menagerie
for snch possessions living and dead as
could cot safely be introduced to the bar-

rack room. Here were gathered Hondin
pallets, and fox terriers of undoubted pedi-

gree and more than doubtful ownership, for
Ortheris was an inveterate poacher and pre
eminent among a regiment of seat-hand-

dog stealers.
Sever again will the long lazy evenings

return wherein Ortheris, whistling softly,
coved surgeouwise among the cantives of
his craft at the bottom of the well; when
Xiearoyd sat in the niche, civing sage coun-
sel on the management of "tykes," and
Mulvaney, from the crook of the overhang-
ing pipal, waved his enormons boots in
benediction above oar heads, delighting us
with tales of Jove and war, and strange ex-
periences of cities and men.

Ortheris landed at last in the "little
stuff bird shop" for which your soul longed;
Learoyd back again in the smoky, stone-ribbe- d

North, amid the clang of the Brad-
ford looms; Mulvaney grizzled, tender and
very wise Ulysses, sweltering on the earth-
work of a Central India line judge if I
have forgotten old days in the Trap!

Orth'ris, as alius thinks he knaws more
than other foaks, said she wasn't a real laady,
but nobbut a Hewrasian. I don't gainsay
as her caller was a bit doosky like. Bnt
she was a laady. "Why, she rode in a car
nage, an good osses, too, an her air was
that oiled as you could see yonr faice in it,
an' she wore dimond rings an'agoold chain,
an' silk an' satin dresses as mnn a' cost a
deal, for it isn't a cheap shop as keeps
enough o' one pattern to fit a fignre like
hers. Her name was Mrs. DeSussa, an' t'
waay I coom to be acquainted wi' her was
along of onr Colonel's Iaady's dog Kip.

I've seen a vast o dogs'but Kip was t
prettiest picterof a cliver 'at iver
I set eyes on. Heconld do owt yon like bnt
speesk, an' t' Colonel's laady set more store
by him than if he had been a Christian.
She had bairns of her awn, but they was i'
England, and Bip seemed to get all t'
coodlin and pettin' as belonged to a bairn
by rood right.

But Bip were a bit on a rover, an' hed a
habit o' breakin' ont o' barncks like, and
trottin' round t' plaice if he were t canton-
ment magistrate coom round inspectin'.
The Colonel leathers him once or twice, bnt
Kip didn't care, an kept on gooin' his
rounds, wi' his taail as if he were
flag signallin' to t' world at large 'at he
was "gettin" on nicely, thank ye, and how's
yo'sen?', An then t' Colone'l, as was noa
sort of a band w' a dog, tees him oop. A
real clipper of a dog, an' it's noa wonder
you laady, Mrs. DeSussa, should tek a
fancy tiv ium. Theer's one o' t' Ten Com-
mandments says you maun't cuvvet your
seebor's ox nor his jackass, bat it doesn't
say not about his tarrier do", an' happen
thot's t' reason why Mrs. DeSussa envveted
Eip, tho she went to church reg'lar along
wi' her husband, who was so much darker
'at if he hedn't snch a good cooat tiv his
back yo might ha' called him a black man
and nut tell a lee nawtber. They said he
addled his brass i' jute, an' he'd a rare lot
on it

Well, you seen, when they teed Kip t' up,
poor awd lad didn't enjoy very good 'elth.
Bo t' Colonel's laady sends for me as 'ad a
naame for bein' knowledgeable about a dog,
an' axes what's ailin' wi' him.

"Why," says I, "he's getten t' mopes,
an what he wants is his liubaty au' coom-uan- y

like t rest on us; wal happen a rat or
two 'ud liven him oop. It's low, mum,"
says I, "is rats, but it's t' nature of a dog;
an' boa's cnttin' ronnd an' meetin' another
dog or two an' passin t' time o' day, an'
hevvin' a bit of a turn-u- p wi him like a
Christian."

So she says her dotr maun't niver fight an
noa Christians iver fought

"Then what's a soldier for?" says I; an I
explains to her t' contrairy qualities of a
dog, 'at, when yo" coom to think on't, is one
o' t' curusest things as is. For they larn to
behave theirsens like gentlemen born, fit for
t' fost o' coompany thev tell me t' Widdy
uerseu is tona 01 a good aog an Knaws one
when she sees it as well as onny body; then,
on t'other hand, round after
cats an gettin' mixed oop i' all manners o'
blackgnardlv street rows, an' killin' rats,
an ngnun lice a evils.

TO
ieK nip out wr you sometimes;
but yo' maun't let him fight, nor chase cats,
nor do nowt 'orrid;" an them was her very
wods.

Soa Eip an' me gooes out o
evenin's, he bein a dog as did credit tiv' a
man, an' I catches a lot o' rats an we bed a
bit of a match on in an awd dry swimmin'
bath at back o' t' cantonments, an' it was
none so long afore he was as bright as a
button again. He hed a way o' fiyin at
them big valler pariah does as if he Vas a
harrow offan a bow, an though his weight
were nowt, he tuk em so snddint-lik- e they
rolled over like skittles in a halley, an'

hen they coot he stretched after 'em as if
e were rabbit-runni- n. Saame with cats
hen he cud get t' cat gaateo" runnin.
One evenin' him tan' me was trespassin'

ovver a compound wall after one of them
mongooses 'at he'd started, an we was busy

' grubbin' round a pickle-hus- h, an' when we
looks up there was Mrs. DeSussa wi' a
parasel ovver her shoulder, us.
"Ob, my!" she sings out; "there's that
lovelee dog! Would he let me stroke him.
Mister Soldier?"

"Aye, he would, mum," sez I, "for he's
fond o' Iaady's coompany. Come here. Kip,
an' speeak to this kind Iaadv." An' Eip,
aecin' 'at t .mongoose hed getten clean
awaay, cooms up like t' gentleman he was,
nivver a hauportb shy nor okkord.

An' at lung length it cooms ont 'at she'd
been thrawin' sheep's eyes, as t' savin' is, at
Kip tor many a day. Yo' see, her childer
was grown up, an' she'd nowt mien to do an'
were alius fond of a dog. Soa she axes me
if I'd tek somethin' to dhrink. An' we
goes into t' drawn-roo- wheer her husband
was They meks a curt fuss oner
t' dog, an' I has a bottle o' aale, an' he gave
me a handful o' cigars.

Soa I coorned away, bnt t' awd lass sings
ont: "Ob, Mister Soldier, please coom again
an' bring that prettee dog."

I didn't let on t' colonel's laady about
Mrs. DeSussa, an' Kip, he says nowt
nawther; au I gooes again, an' ivrjr time
there was a good dhrink an a handfnl o'
good smooaks. An' I teUed the awd lass a
heeap more bout Eip than I'd ever heeard;
how he tuk t" fost prize at Lunnon dog-sho-

and cost thotty-thre- e pounds lowqr shillin'
from t' man as bred him; 'at his own brother
was t proppnttyo' t' Prince o Wailes, an'
at Tift had a rtedifree. as lnnf. c rtnnb'e

An' she lapped it all oop, an were niver j
tired o' admirin' him. But when 't awd
lass took to givin' me money' an' I seed 'at
she were gettin' fair fond about t' dog, I
began to suspicion summat Onny body
may give a soldier t' price of a Dint in a
friendly way an' theer's no harm done, but
when it comos to five rupees slipt into your
hand, sly-lik- e, why it's what t' ' lectioneer-i- n

fellows calls bribery an' corruption.
Snecially when Mrs. DeSnssa threwed hints
how t' cold weather would soon be ovver,
an" she was goin' to Munsooree Pahar an'
we was goin' Eawalpindi, an' she would
niver see Eip anv more onless somebody she
knowed on would be kind tiv her.

Soa I tells Mulvaney an' Ortheris all t'
taale thro, beginnin' to end.

" 'lis larceny that wicked ould lady
manes," says t' Irishman; " 'tis felony she
is sejnicln' ye into, my friend Learoyd, bnt
I'll ported yonr innocince. I'll mto ye

from the wicked wiles ay : that wealthy onld
woman, an' I'll go wid ve this evenin' an'
spake to her the wurrds av truth an' hon-
esty. But Jock," says he, waggin' his
heead, " 'twas not like ye to kape all that
good dhrink an' thlm fine cigars to yerself,
while Orth'ris here an' me have been prowl-i- n'

round wid throats as dry as limekilns,
an' nothin' to smoke but canteen plug.
'Twas adhirty thrick to play on a comrade,
for why should yon, Learoyd, be balancin'
yourself on the butt av a satin chair, as if
Terence Mulvaney was not the aqnil av
anybody who thrades in jute!"

"Let me alone," sticks in Orth'ris, "but
that's like Hie. Them wofs really fitted to
decorate society get no show, while a blun-
der! n' Yortcshireman like you "

"Nay," says I, "it's none o' t' blunderin'
Yorkshireman she wants, it's Eip. He's t'
gentleman this journey."

Soa t next day Mulvaney an' Bip an' me
goes to Mrs. DeSussa's. an' t' Irishman
bein' a strainger, she wor a bit shy at fost
Bnt yo've heeard Mulvaneytalk, an yo
may believe as he fairly bewitched t' awd
lass wal she let out 'at "she wanted to tek
Eip away wi' her to Munsooree Pahar.
Then Mulvanev changes his tune an' axes
her solemn-lik- e if she d thought o t conse-
quences o' gettin' two poor but honest sol-

diers sent t' Andamning Islands. Mrs. De-

Sussa began to cry, so Mulvaney tarns
round opuen t' other tack an' smooths her
down, allowin' 'at Eip ud be a vast better
off in t' hills than down 1' Bengal, an' 'twas
a pity he shouldn't go wheer he was so well
beliked. An' soa be went on, backin' an'
fillin' an' workiu' up t' awd lass wal she
felt as if her Hie warn't worth nowt if she
didn't heve t' dog. .

Then all of a suddint he says: "But ye
shall have him, tnarm, for I've a leelin'
heart, not like this could-bloode- d Yorkshire-man- ;

hut 'twill cost ye not a penny less than
three hundher rupees."

"Don't yo' believe him, mum," says I;
"t Colonel's laadv wouldn't tek 500 for
him."

"Who said she would? says Mulvaney;
"it's not buy in' him I mane, but for the
sake o' this bind, good laady, I'll do what
I never dreamt to do in mv life. I'll staale
him!"

"Don't say steal," says Mrs. DeSnssa;
"he shall have the happiest home. Dogs
often get lost, von know, an' then thev stray.
an' he likes uie an' I like him as 1 niver
liked a dog yet, an I must hev him. If I
got him at 't last minute I conld carry him
off to Munsooree Pahar, an' nobody would
niver knaw."

Now an' again Mulvaney looked acrost
at me, an' though I could mak nowt o'
what he was atter, I concluded to tak his
leead.

"Well, mum,' I says, "I never thowt to
coom down to dog stecilin', but if my com-
rade sees how it could be done to oblige a
laady like yo'sen, I'm nnt t' man to hod
back, tho' it's a bad business, I'm thinkin',
an' 300 rupees is a poor set-o- ff again t'
chance o' them Damning islands as Mul-
vaney talks on."

"I'll mek it 330," says Mrs. DeSussa;
"only let me hev t dogl"

So we let her persuade as. an' she teks
Kip's measure theer an' then, an sent to
Hamilton's to order a silver collar again t'
time when he was to be her awn, which was
to be t' day she set off for Munsooree Pahar.

"Sitha, Mulvaney," says I, when we was
outside, "you're niver goin' to let her hev
Eip!"

"An' would ye disappoint a poor old
woman?" says he; "she shall have a Eip."

"An' wheel's he tocome through?" says I.
"Learoyd, my man," he sings out, "you're

a pretty man av your inches an" a good com-
rade, but your head is made av duff. Isn't
our friend Orth'ris a Taxidermist, an' a rale
artist wid his nimble white fingers? An'
whi't a Taxidermist bnt a man who can
thrate shkins? Do ye mind the white dog
that belongs to the Canteen Sargint, bad cess
to him he that's lost half his time an'
snarlin' at the rest? He shall be lost for
good now; an' do ye mind that he's the very
spit in shape an' size av the Colonel's
barrin' that his tail is an inch too long, an'
he has none av the color that divarsifies the
rale Eip, an' his timper is that av his
masther an' worse. But (what is an inch on
a" dog's tail? An' fwhat to a professional
like Orth'ris is a few ringstraked shpots av
black, brown an' white? Nothin' at all, at
all."

Then we meets Orth'ris. an' that little
man bein' sharp as a needle, seed his way
throught t' business in a minute. An' he
went to work a practisin' 'air-dye- s the very
next day, beginnin' on some white rabbits
he had, an' then he drored all Eip's mark- -
in s on t Dace of a white Commissariat
bollock, so as to get his 'and in an' be sure
of his colors; shadiu' off brown into black
as nateral as life. It Eip hed a fault it was
too mich markin', bnt it was strangely
reg'lar, an' Orth'ris settled himself to make
a lost-rat- e job on it when he got haud o' t'
Canteen bargint's dog. Theer niver was
sich a dog as thot for bad temper, an' it did
nut get no better when his tail hed to be
fettled an inch an' a half shorter. Bat they
may talk o' theer Eoyal Academies as they
like. I niver seed a bit o' animal paintin'
to beat t' copy as Orth'ris made of Eip's
marks, wal t' picter itself was snarlin' all t'
time an' tryin' to get at Bip standin theer
to be copied as good as goold.

Orth'ris alius hed as mich conceit on him-se- n

as would lilt a balloon, an' he wor so
pleeased wi' h's sham Eip he wor for tek-kiu- g

him to Mrs. DeSussa beore she went
away. Bat Mulvaney an' me stopped thot,
knowin' Orth'ris' work, though niver so
cliver, was nobbut skin deep.

An' at last Mrs. DeSussa fixed t' day for
startin' to Munsooree Pahar. We was to
teK Eip to t' stayshun i' a basket an' hand
him ovver just "when they was ready to
start, and then she'd give us t' brass as was
agreed upon.

An' my wodl It were high time she were
off, lor them 'air-dy- upon t' cur's back
took a vast of paintin' to keep t' reet caller,
tho' Orth'ris spent a matter o' 7 rupees 6
annas l t best arooggist snops l Calcutta,

An' t' Canteen Sargint was lookin' for 'is
dog everywheer; an', wi bein' tied up, t'
beast's titnper got waur nor ever.

It wor l t' eveniu' when t' train started
thro' Howrah, an' we 'elped Mrs. DeSussa
wi' about 60 boxes, an' then he gave her t'
basket Orth'ris, for pride av his work,
axed ns to let him coom along wi' ns, an'
he couldn't help liftin t' lid an' showin' t'
cur as he lay coiled oop.

"Ohl" says t awd lass, "the beautee!
How sweet he looks!" An' just then t'
beauty snarled an' showed his teeth, so Mul-
vaney shuts down t' lid and says: "Ye'll
be careful, niarm, when ye tek him out
He's disaccustomed to traveling by t' rail-
way, an he'll be sure to want his rale mis-
tress an' his friend Learoyd, so ye'll make
allowance for his leelings at fost."

She would do all thot an' more for the
dear, good Eip, an' she would nut oppen t'
basket till they were miles away, tor fear
anybody should recognize him, an' we were
real good and Kind soldier men, we were,
an' she honds me a bundle o' notes, an' then
cooms up a few of her relatives an' iriends
to say goodby not more than 75 there wasn't

an' we cuts away.
What coom to 350 rupees? Thot's what I

can scarcelins tell yon, but we melted it It
was share an' share alike, for Malvanev
said: "It Learoyd got hold of Mrs. DeSussa
first, sure 'twas I that remimbered the Sar-gin- t's

dog jost in the nick av time, an'
Orth'ris was the artist av janius that made
a work av art ont av that ngly piece av

Yet, by the way av a thank-- o ferin'
that I was not led into felony by that wicked
ould woman, I'll send a thrifle to Father
"Victor for the people he's always beggin'
for."

Bnt me an Orth'ris, he being' Cockney
an' I bein pretty far north.'did nnt seeit i' t
saame way. We' getten t' brass an' we
mcaned to keep it An' soa we did for a
short time.

Noa noa, we niver heeard a wod more o'
t' awd lass. Oar rlg'mint went to Pindi,
an' t' Canteen Bargint he got himself an-
other tyke insteead a t' one 'at got lost so
reg'lar an' was lost for good at last

BIG FIELDS FOE M0NEY-HAKIK- G.

Inexhaustible Petroleum Deposits and Great
Beds of Guano,

EEMABKABLE CLIMATIC C0NTEASTS

The Peruvian coast, from the Chilian
frontier at the river Sama to the Ecuador
line, is virtually rainless, but the physical
aspects of the "phenomenon are less con-

spicuous there than in the southern reaches
of barren cliff and desert plateau from Arica
to Coquimbo. The mountainous seawall re-

cedes; the sand dunes widen, and the fertile
valleys through which the Andean streams
trickle sluggishly are fresh in their verdure.
Some of these oases in the maritime desert
are sugar plantations under cultivation a
few miles from the sea. From the Bay of
Callao there is a vista of fertile
bottom lands, where several valleys are inter-

locked and walled up in the East by the spurs
of the Cordillera. Pisco, with its sandy bar
rens, is the gateway to the vineyards of Yea,
where delicious grapes are raised for wine.
At Chimbote, says a New York Tribune
correspondent writing from Payta, a day's
run from Callao, there is one of the best
harbors to be found on the coast, and there
is an admirable site for a flourishing city on
shores protected from the high snrf and
wide-rollin- g swell of the Pacific, hat, owing
to a perversity of human nature, peculiar to
the rainless belt, there is no shipping in the
bav and there is no town where there ought
to be one.

Higher up the coast there are rivers which
have worn a passage through the maritime
range and bring foaming torrents from the
nean oi me Andes an ine yearrouna. u
the northern province of Piura, where the
seaboard is rounded oat into the western-
most promontories or South America, there
is thelargest and most sterile of the Peruv-
ian deserts a region pierced by three rivers
which never ran dry, yet bare and unpro-
ductive. .This is the last of these coast
Saharas to be seen as one journeys north-
ward to Panama. The Golf of Guayaquil
is the limit of the rainless belt, which
stretches southward and eastward 2,000
miles.

A DEEAET EF.OIOK.

The Chilian desert coast is bordered bv a
continuous line of red and gray palisades.
It is barren and monotonons, yet always
bold, and sometimes not without elements
of rugged majesty. The Peruvian coast has
no compensating scenic advantages for its
vistas ot dreary desolation. The maritime
hills are in the background veiled with
mists, and their shadowy shapes are without
picturcsqueness of outline, differing mark-
edly irom the majestic mountains on the
Atlantic seaboard. Low, shelving slopes
and in ragged shingles ot spongy beach,over
which flocks of guano birds are constantly
circling.in their fishing excursions. Even
the glimpses of the river. valleys are disap-
pointing, these are often verynarrow near
the sea, and such vegetation as there may be
has an unnatural hue,as if it were nourished
by foal drainage, instead of water filtered
from the snow beds of the. Andean summits.
The Chilian towns of Tarapaca are inex-
pressibly dreary, bat there are signs of life,
bustle and commercial activity to be dis-
cerned in their streets and roadsteads.

Even the climate degenerates as one goes
north, jquique, while compelled to pay 3
cents a gallon for distilled sea water, and
denied all glimpses of the world of vegeta-
tion, apart from the geranium stands in its
seaside beer saloons, has an equable and drv
climate, which cannot be excelled. The
Peruvian coast has all the desolating cffectB
of a rainless zone without the compensating
advantage of dryness. From May to Octo-
ber there is a fog, and the air is often raw.
At Lima the mists are a substitute lor rain,
and ranges of hills, barren at other periods.
are clothed with verdure, yellow lilies and
wildflowers for a texr weeks in May and
June. Even in the heated term there is a
sense of dampness, and the atmospheric
condition familiarly known in New York as
humidity is reproduced. At sea, mist is in-
frequent from October to April, but daring
the remainder of the year navigation of the
Peruvian coast is rendered both difficult and
dangerous by dense fogs.

ONliY ONE TBEE VISIBLE.
Payta. on the northern edge of the Peru-

vian seaboard, is remarkably free from fog,
and has a climate almost as dry as that ot
Iqnique. The temperature is higher, tjince
the equator lies only 6 to the north, but
the heat is not so intense as it is on the same
parallel on the Atlantic side. The town
stands at the base of yellow sand hills, sur-
rounded by genuine deserts. A more dreary
and melancholy port cannot be found on
the seaward edge of the Sahara. Captain
Hullan, of the Coquimbo, produced a glass
which enabled me to see one tree on a dis-
tant hill, bnt that was the only sign oi
vegetation in that scene of desola-
tion. The houses are built of
reeds plastered together with mad.
The roors are thatched with
reeds and straws, and the sidewalks are fall-
ing apart and ragged with rents. In a dusty
plaza there is a church with frame towers
coated with adobe. One mean and dreary
street leads into another meaner and dreari-
er, until the naked slopes of the sand hills
are reached. The town has a population of
8,000, mainly Indians and half-breed-s. It
once had a large share in the Guayaquil hat
industry, bat the natives in the interior no
longer "send their stocks to shops where
goods cannot be sold. It is the chief ship-
ping point for the interior, and is connected
by railway with Pinra, a larger town; but,
notwithstanding these advantages, its com-
merce and industries seem to be wasting
away from sheer inanition.

The American Vice Consul explained to
me why the town is now languishing. It is
the outlet for a cotton district, which is del
pendent upon a heavy rainfall that occurs
once in seven years. Ordinarily there are
only a few light showers in the course of the
winter, and often there is no rain at all from
the beginning to the end of the year; but
periodically there is a month of drenching
rainfall. Then the rivers overflow their
banks, the valleys are inundated, and the
soil is fertilized for the crops of several suc-
cessive years. Those are years of plenty,
when two bountiful cotton crops can be
raised in a season, and when even the hill
sides flanking the coast are covered with
verdure.

The enriched soil retains sufficient
moisture from these freshets to yield abund-
antly for three or fonr years. Then follow
years of scarceness, when cotton fails and all
other crops are light and unsatisfactory
The last rainy season occurred in 1884.
Three cotton crops have failed in succession,
and until the exhausted soil is enriched by
inundation, there can be no hope of im-
provement The planters in the valleys are
aniiously looking tor the seventh year's
flood this seasou, although it is onlv the
sixth year since the last rainy Month.
Pharaoh's dreams would never lack an in-
terpreter in Payta.

In the Piura district, adjacent to this
dreary port, valuable discoveries of petrol-
eum were made in 1865 by Mr. Larfcin, an
American. Unsystematic attempts to de-
velop these oil fields followed, and finally
another American, Herbert W. 0. Tweddle,
obtained control of the property and sought
tn enlist the aid of New York capitalists' in
developing it They listened calmly to his
account ol the surface indications" of the
district, but declined to support him with
the capital required for securing the control
of the oil trade of the west coast He then
went to London and formed a syndicate.
He is now supported by English capital, is
sinking well after well, and is confident that
the Piura oil fields are of sufficient extent
to supply the whole west coast .Here is a
great industry, established by an American
with English money, which, if.it fulfils ex

looking out for such opportunities, and themoney needed for various enterprises in
South America is always supplied by them
where there is a reasonable chance o! ob-
taining remunerative returns. This is one
of the potent causes of English commercial
ascendency in these countries. American
capital remains ont; English money goes In.

THE GUAIf O SUPPLT.
The two Lobos islands, from which vast

quantities of guano have been taken by Peru
and Chili, lie off the desert coast of Payta.
These deposits have exceeded 50 feetin thick-
ness, and have been near the surface so as to
be easily worked. The guano birds, cull.
terns and other species, are constantly seen
flying in great flocks along the coast and
swooping down upon fish of the Pacific. The
shores of Callao Bay are frequented by a
large and handsome scavenger bird the
black pelican. At the Island of San Loren-
zo, in the same harbor, and at other anchor-
ages along the coast, are seen sea lions ingreat numbers. All these waters swarm with
fish of a superior quality for the table. In no
other quarter of South America can more de-
licious fish be served to tempt appetites
jaded with the constant meat eating which
for some occult reason is considered essential
to health in this part of the world. This is
one of nature's compensations for withdraw-
ing rain from this coast and drying np the
springs of vegetation.

Another and even more striking compen-
sation is found in the climate, which, if, not
uniform in dryness, is invariably cooler
than that of corresponding latitude on the
Atlantic seaboard. The Humboldt current.
while carrying the winds steadily with it,
and, thereby preventing rainstorms from
blowing inshore, materially lowers the tem-
perature of the'west coast in summer with-
out reducing it in winter below the limits of
heat on the opposite seaboard. The mid-
summer lines of equal heat traverse the con-
tinent in northerly and southerly ranges.
Here at Payta, only 6 from the equator,
the heat in January is not greater than it is
in Buenos Ayres and Montevideo, 30
nearer the South Pole. From Guavaquil
on the very

"
EDGE OP THE EQUATOR,

The isothermal line on Professor Ball's
chart runs through the heart of Brazil to
Kjo, just above the Tropic of Capricorn'.
Lima is not warmer in its hottest season
than Buenos Ayres; nor Arica, Iquique and
Coquimbo than the northern half ot Pata-
gonia. The Humboldt current lowers the
temperature of the west coast, and in north-
ern Peru keeps it on a level with that of
Uruguay, from 25 to 30 degrees further
south. At the same time the west coast is
not exposed to a corresponding tall of tem-
perature in July as compared with

.
the At--

l ,: i rni : imuiiu uuasua xue winter isomerics cross me
continent on the parallels of latitude below
the tropic. Above it the lines of equal heat
diverge northward from the Atlantic.'Litna
and Santos having the same temperature in
Jaly. At Payta the mean heat of the year
corresponds to that of Southern-Braz- il'

There are similar reductions oi temperature
all along the coast of Peru. The Humboldt
current exerts a moderating influence upon
the temperature, while those clond-cappe- d

condensers, the Andes, squeeze the moisture
oat of the air and keep it dry.

No sea voyage can be more delightful
than the run from Valparaiso to Panama.
The heat is never unpleasantly felt at any
season of the year, even when the equator is
approached. A fresh breeze is always blow-

ing, and the sea is smooth as a nullpond,
except in the unprotected roadsteads, where
there is a strong swell. For a few nights
after one leaves Valparaiso

AN OVERCOAT IS NEEDED

in the evenings; and even at the equator,
with a vertical sun at this season of the
year, the days are delightfully cool, and the
nights not oppressive. The steamers are
admirably managed, cooking and service
are excellent, and everything is done to
promote the comfort of travelers. A voy-
age from Valparaiso to Panama on a
steamer like the Coquimbo is an experience
altogether enjoyable, and one. not to be
speedily forgotten.

A hundred miles north of the desert levels
of Pyta the rainless zone comes abruptly
to an end. At Tumbez there is a sudden
transition from sandy, barren and bare
cliffs to heavy wooded shores and the fresh
est and rankest vegetation. At the Gulf ot
Guayaquil the rainless coast is no longer
seen. A rainy zone is entered, with vistas
of equatorial woods and luxuriant foliage.
The scientific reasons advanced in explana-
tion of this sndden change are more numer-
ous than satisfactory. Many of the theories
based upon prevailing winds and ocean cur-
rents are flatly contradicted by the log-
books of experienced sea captains naviga-
ting these waters. It wonld be difficult to
find a more interesting field for physical in-

vestigation than the west coast of South
America, with its 2,000 miles of barren
cliffs and its sadden and amazing contrasts
of vegetation in the Gulf of Guayaquil.

'STHE BEST f v FOR

TIME S j - RAILROAD

KEEPER J "
SERVICE.
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XThe DUEBER X. "" f
WATCH CASE CANTON,

OHIO.MFQ. CO.
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R. SIEDLE & SONS,
54 FIFTH AVENUE,

Are agents for Dneber-Hampde- n

Watches, and carry a complete line
in stock.

mh2D-2S-- s

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of tbe Drug by which its in-
jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties are retained. It possesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic
powers of Opium, but produces no sickness ot
the stomach, no vomiting, no costiveness. no
headache. In acute nervous disorders it is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommended by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St, New York.

ap5-90--

DRUNKENNESS
X.IQTJOH HABIT.

IK ALL THB W0K1DTHKKE IS BTJT ONK CUBE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be Riven In a cup or colTee or tea. or In

articles or food, without tbe knowledge of the pa-

tient necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patlenMtj moderate drinker at an alcoholic
wreck. IT "All,8. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient

nirirnea no Inconvenience, and pre h, l m.,-
bis complete reformation is effected. 43 pace book
free, "w be had of
A.J. BAN KIN, Sixth and Penn st Flttibnrr;

. uuijuld s w., iu xeuerai
Trade inpplUd by GEO. A, KEL1T is CO.. L. A.
BAtutu vautt wi yit--r-

Drs. Copeland and Blair Place Another

Remarkable Cure Before

the Public.

THE CASE OF MISS MAGGIE DEVINE

A short time since the' attention of the
public was called to the remarkable success
Drs. Copeland and Blair were having in
their treatment of catarrh and all its various
complications. Although imitators of their
method of treatment and mode of advertis-
ing have sprung up in various sections of
the city, their feeble efforts have met
with no success. Drs. Copeland and Blair
still remain at the head, and their snecess is
unabated. Dr. W. H. Copeland is person-
ally in charge of his extensive practice. To
his skillful treatment and close attention to
41... v.,,.:n- - AimtKvAo In tfift pnfips tinder his
care are due the wonderful results reached.!

Case of Hit) Maggie Devine.

Miss Maggie Devine, who lives with her
parents at No. 4566 Friendship avenue,
East End. gives the following statement:

"My trouble came on over two years ago,"
she said, "from continued colas, I think. I
would catch cold so easily, one after another.

"My nostrils wonld clog np. I bad head-
aches almost constantly a dull, heavy pain
over the eyes and through the temples. There
were bnzzing and roaring noises in my ears
nearlv all the timo. After a short time I found
myself growing worse very rapidly.

"There was a constant dropping of matter
back into my throat, which kept me continu-
ally hawking and raising to clear it Mv throat
became sore and inflamed. Sharp shooting
pains would pass tbrongb my chest into mv
back. There was a tightness In mv chest as if
a weight were pressing down Night sweats
came on and weakened me terribH.

"My appetito failed me. What little I did cat
seemed to lay like a heavy load on my stomach,
and would be followed by a miserable feeling
of distress and nansea. My nights became
restless. I would get np in the morning feeling
more urea man wnen i went to Dea. i always
had a bad taste In my month upon arising. As
my trouble grew worse I became nervons and
irritable.

"It was while in this condition that I read of
the wonderful snecess Drs. Copeland and Blair
were having with cases similar to mine. I
called on them, and, finding their charges so
very reasonable, began treatment with them. I
Improved from tho start My head and throat
no longer All up. night sweats ceased, the pains
in my head and chest passed away; in fact, I am
a different person entirely, and owe my re-
covery to Dr. Copeland.

DOCTORS

AND&BLAIR

Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE,
Where they treat with success all cnrable cases.

Office hours 0 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 5p.li.; 7 to 9
P. it. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation $1. Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR,

e!3 06 Sixth ave.. Pittsburg, Pa,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face
On the upper lip. chin, cheeks, forehead, be-

tween the eyebrows, on the nose, neck, hands
and arms destroyed foreverjiy the

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

By Dn. J.Van Dtck, Electro Surgeon, 602 Penn
ave., Pittsburg. This is a purely scientific
operation and indorsed by all physicians as
being positively tbe onlv method in the world
by which hair can be destroyed forever. Dr.
Van Dyck has operated for 14 year has
treated hundreds of cases and will forfeit S5.000
in gold in any case in which he fails to destroy
every coarse hair forever, even if the patient
has a regnlarlv developed beard. This Is in-
deed a godsend to every woman with hair on
her face. Evory lady thus afflicted who has the
least regard for her personal appearance should
stop using the depilatories, tweezers, scissors
or razor. Dr. Van Dyck will make special
terras to all who consulthimdurinsthis month.
Office 502 Penn ave., Pittsburg. Hours 9 to 6.
Sundays 10 to 3 Book free.

The doctor also successfully treats moles,
warts, wens, birthmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins of the nose and every blemish, disease or
discoloration of the skin, complexion, hair or
scalp. Office S02 Penn ave. mySl ssa

A RECORD UNRIVALED.
1 HAVE TAKEN so

95 TAPEWORMS
IN 17 MONTHS.

Cancer Cnred Witiiont Knife or Plaster. of

H.NO CURE, NO PAY!
I guarantee to treat with success all cnrable

aliments, and now that hot weather Is upon us
thousands will --suffer and die from neglect
Your duty to your family is to protect them.
Therefore don't let them suffer, but use Dr.
Burgoon's System Renovator, which has been
known to save thousands or lives. Get it atyour drugstore, or at my office. Price fl per
bottle. Send stamp for circular describing
symptoms.

DR. J. A. BURGOON,
47 OHIO STREET, Allegheny, Pa, to

KNOW MB BY MY WORKS. the
tolO-TT- S

OFFICIAIi PITTSBURG.
No. 28.

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG
'THEANconstruction of a sewer on Harvard

street, from Sheridan street to a point 100 feet
east or North Highland avenue.

Section I Be It ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chiet of the Department of Public Works be
and Is Hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts ot Assem-
bly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regnlating the same, fur pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer 15
inches In diameter on Harvard street com-
mencing at a point 100 feet east of North High-
land avenue: thence along Harvard street to a
connection with a sewer on Sheridan street the
contract therofor to be let In the manner di-
rected by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The coat and expense of the same
to be assessed and collected In accordance
with the provisions of an aot of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved tbo 16th day of
May. A. D. I8S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance bo and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of Jane, A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. U HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MAHTIN, Clerk ot
Common Council. .

Mayor's office. June 11, 189a Approved:
H. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: KOBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded m Ordinance Book. vol. 7, pago iSn.
16th day of Jane. A. D. 1S90.

(No. 27.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Howe "treat,

from Denniston avonne to a connection with a
sewer on Howe street at Shady avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of tho Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsbnrg re-
lating thereto and regnlating the same, for
proposals for the construction of a pipe
sewer 15 Inches In diameter at Howe street
commencing at Denniston avenue: thence
along Howe street to a connection with
a sewer on Howe street at Shady
avenne. the contract therefor to be let
in the manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the lfith day of May, A. p. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

uraamea ana enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th rtav of June, A. D. 1891

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, June 1L 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance! Book, vol. 7, page 440,
16th day of June. A. D. 1890.

(No. 28.1
N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEA construction of a sewer on the south

sfdo of Fifth avenne, from Shady avenue to a
connection with a sewer on College street

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works
be, and is hereby authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with the acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said City of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating tho
same, lor proposals lor the construction of a
pipe sewer 18 inches in diameter on Fifth ave-
nne. from Shady avenue to a connec-
tion with a sewer on College streot, the con-
tract therefor to be let in the manner directed
by the said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class," approved the 16tb day of May, A.
D.1S89

Section 2 That any ordinance or pin ot or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is. hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law fn Councils
this 9th dav or June, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clrrk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk ot Common Council.

Mayor's office. Jnne U, 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book vol. 7, page 411.
16th day of June, A. D. 1890.

Pittsburg, June 17, 1890.
TO CONTRACTORS-Seal- edNOTICE will be received at the office of

City Controller until Wednesday, the 2d day of
Juh,A.D. 1890. at 2 o'clock p.m., for the
following, viz.:

REPAVING.
Penn avenue, from Butler street eastwardly.

GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.
Enterprise street from Frankstown avenne

to P. R. R.
Kirkpatrick street from Wylle avenue to

Webster avenue.
McKee Place, from Fifth avenue to Frazler

street
Mifflin street from Main street to Friendship

avenue.
Minerva street, from Taylor street to Ella

street
Perry street, from Wylle avenue to Webster

avenne.
Roup street, from Fifth avenue to Negley

avenue.
Stanwlx street from Grandview avenue to

iiaipln street
Vine street from Rose street to Reed

street
Wharton street, from South Twenty.flrst

street to South Twentv-secon- d street
Rural street from Highland avenue to Neg-

ley avenue
GRADING AND PAVING.

Garden alley, from Main street to Bowery
er"

PAVING AND CURBING.
Hazel wood avenue, from Second avenne to

Sblppen street.
The paving of the above named streets to be

either of block stone, vulcanite asphalt irreg-
ular block stone or cobble stone, and bids
will he received for each kind of pavement

GRADING.
DeSoto street from Fifth avenue to Alle-quip-

street
Lowry street, from Second avenne to Shlppen

street
SEWERS.

Braddock avenue, from Edgerton avenue to
Penn avenue; 18 and h pipe.

Spring alley, from Twenty-sixt- h street to a
connection with sower on Twenty-sevent- h

street; h pipe.
Fifth avenne, from Shady avenue to College

street; pipe.
Grazier street, from Homewood avenue to

Lang street; h pipe.
For the construction of 800 cubic yards of re-

taining wall on Wilmot street
Plans and specifications can be seen and

blanks for bidding can ba obtained at the
general office. Department of (Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk:

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
jel7-1- 6 Chlefjif Dept of Public Works.

No. 30
ORDINANCE-VACATI- NG CANTONANstreet In the Fourteenth ward, from Com-

merce stroet to Hnds n alley, and
Whereas, Tho Pennsylvania Tubo Works is

the owner ot the property on both sides of Can-
ton street, in the Fourteenth ward, from Com-
merce street to Hndson alley, and

Whereas. Said Canton street is now of no
use to the general public, and has for a long
time past been used by tbe Pennsylvania Tube

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority or tbe same. That
Canton streot, in tho Fourteenth ward, beand
tbe same is hereby closed up and vacated from
Commerco street to Hndson alley.

Section 2 Thatany ordinance or partot ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same Is bereby repealed

far as tbe same affects tbfs ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

this Dth day of June. A. D. ISDO.

H. P. FORD. President of Select- Conncil.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
ciL G. L. HOLLJDAY. President of Com-
mon Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Cleri.

Common Council.
Mayor's office. June 11, 1890. Approved:

1. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 443,
16th day of Jnne, A. D. 1890.

No 23.
N ORDINANCE AUlHORIZING THEA opening of Lytle street, from William

street to Melancthon street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority or tbe same. That tbe
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to cause

be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
date ot the passage ot this ordinance, Lytle

street from William street to Melancthon

OFFICIAI-PITTSBUI- U.,

street, at a width of CO feet in accordance with a
plan on file in the Department ofPnbllc Works,
approved by Councils. March 27, 1S71. known as
Hazelwooa plan of streets. The damages
caused thereby and the benefits to pay the same
to be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved the 13th day of
Mar, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tho same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
th is 9th day of June. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Conncil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Conncil.

Mayor's office. Jnne 11, 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 437.
13th day of June. A. D. 189a

No. 32
A N AUTHORIZING THEJ. vacation of an alley in rear of lots front- -

ine on Center avenue. Tannehlll street
to v ine street,

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn.
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That
the alley laid out In William Por-
ter's plan of lots, situate in rear of lots lronting
Center avenne, from Tannebill street to Vinestreet shall be and is hereby vacated.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is herebyrepealed so far as the same affects this oral-nanc- e.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 9ih day of Jnne. A. D. lS9a

. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.Clerk of Common Conncil.

Mxa:K mce- - Jnno u lg9a Approved:
H- - J; GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OS-
TERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7. naee
444, 16th day of June. A. D. 1S90.

Pittsbuko, June 17. 189a
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of City Controller
until FRIDAY. JUNE 27. 1890, at 2 o'clock P.
St.. for fnrnlsblng f. o. b. cars Pittsbnrg fifty
(60) tons lead equal to Pennsylvania refined.

For further information apply at the office of
Superintendent of Water Supply and Distribu-
tion.

No bid will be considered unless accompanied
by bonds in donble the amount of the estimated
cost, probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

jel7-1- 5

Departxknt of Public safett, (
Pittsburg. June 17. 189tt I

NOTICE TO PLUMBERS, ARCHITECTS,
and contractors

The following additional rule relating to
plumbing and bouse drainage In the city of
Pittsburg is hereby established, viz.:

"Rule sink, hasin. bathtnb, water
closet r, and every fixture having a
wate pipe, shall be furnished with a tran,
which sball be placed as near as prac-
ticable to the flxtnretbat it serves. Traps
sball be protected from syphonage or airpressure by special air pipes of a size not
less than the wasto pipe or trap, bnt air
pipes for water closet traps shall not be less
than two (2) inches in diameter for thirty
(30) feet or lesn, and of not less than three (3)
Inches in diameter for more than thirty (30)
feet Air nipes shall be run as direct as prac-
ticable, and shall be of not less than four (4)
inches in diameterwhere they pass through the
roof. Two or more air pipes may be connected
together, or with a soil pipe, or carried inde-
pendently above tbe roof, bnt in every case of
connection with a soil pipe such connections
sball be above the upper fixtures in tbe build-inff- ."

J. O. BROWN,
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

jel8-9- 1

No. 3L
ORDINANCE VACATING COMA MERCE street, in the Fourteenth ward.

vikr ui r ituuiirg.
Whereas, The Pennsylvania Tube Works

is the owner of all property on both sides of
Commerce street In the Fourteenth ward, of
the city or Pittsbnrg. from the line of John
Robson t Son to Canton street: and.

Whereas, John Robson & Son, who aro the
owners of 15 feet fronting on one side of Com-
merce street bare placed a lence across said
street on their lino and have closed said street
up for that distance; and.

Whereas, Said Commerce street is a cnl desac and is only used by tbe Pennsylvania Tube
Works, and has become useless to the general
public: therefore, '

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg; in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Commerce street, in the Fourteenth ward, of
the city or Pittsburg, be and the same is here-
by vacated and closed up from tbe line ot John
Robson & Son to Canton street

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tho provisions of this
ordinance be and the samo is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9:h day or June, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President ol Select CounciL
Attest: GEO BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk ol Common CounciL

Mayor's office, June 11, 1890. Approved: H.
L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OS-
TERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 443.
16th day of Jnne. A. P. 1890.

CffOaiRATIUEBTJS: AND CRAMPS.
At tbfs time of

year the water
oragreaterpurt
that is used In
the cities and
towns is nnt fit
for drinking
purposes. Itproduces a
thousand ail-
ments of the
stomach. Theprincipalaro
cholera morbus,
diarrhea and
cramps.anyone
of which makes
n s sick and& often kills, spe-
cially the little
loiks.

DANNER'S ESSENCE OK HEALTH.
This great family medicine his done more

for tbe hum-i- body than all the doctors In thecountry. We will guarantee a cure for any
stomach trouble. It will cure anv case ofcramps or diarrhea, and as a Blood Purifier it
has no equal. Price fl per bottle. It is for sale
by all druggists, or by the

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY,
23 Federal st, Allegheny City.

jelS-Tu- s

.ESTABLISHED 1S7U

BLACK GIN
TOR THB

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and snre cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnronio Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a snre enre for Dyspepsia,
T.lvnr Cnmnlaint and every

Tbade MXEKspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for core of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lunc Troubles. '

Either of the above, Jl per bottle. orSG for $3.
If vour druggist docs not handlo these goods

write to WAL F. ZOELLER. Sole JHi.,
PIttsbnre. Pa.

Ijik Finest jUkat-Flavobiu- q Htock

LIEB1G COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
TJSB IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes,
Genuine only with ofJustus von Liebig'g

SIGNATTJKE IK BLUE INK
Across label.

Sold by storelceenpr. trm.-- . .. a ....
LIEBltf S EXTRACT? OF BBBP offFEZ.

ueu. tendon. aoil-M-- s

ELECTRIC BELT
Fort

WEAKNESS
InMENdebUltated

sess'BS through disease or
nth.FwtAC. VK

OD A.KANTKE to :UR by tliln New IMPROVED
KLECTHIC HEI,T or KhFUNDiloNEY. Made
iur uui snerini nnrnM, f:nrn nr fnTiicai wcbk- -
ncjfc jrlvlnp Freely. Mild. Soothlnjr. Continuous
Current nr irinr.i.i,v thmnoh allTrpjtlc rt.
rejtorlnif them to HEALTH and VIOOKOUS

we forfeit S3, 000 in cash. BhLT Complete fd and
np. Wont cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Healed pamphlets free. Oil on or ad-
dress 8ANJJES ELECIKIC CO..SI9 ISroadway,
II ew York.

THE ONLY SPECIALIST
In Pittsburg or Allegheny for the treatmentand enro of kidney and urinary diseases, is Dr.

nnaier. or no. 420
Penn avenne, where
he has been perma-
nently established for
over one year. His
practice has daily
havo gladly testified
S3. ISl. received.
The terrible surf erlncthat Mr. JamesStreets has experi-
enced is not nnllkethat of many others.He bad much pain
and soreness across
the small of his back,
and It felt very weak.The rolnr of M nrl

DR.SHATER. would often change
from a light to a very dark color. The desiroto void it wa3 frequent. He had a weak, tiredfeeling. Had dark circles about his eyes, andlips were dry and parched. Hit appetite finally
failed him. and what little food be did- - eat

often vomit up. He bad a constant pain
in his head, was dizzy, bad a pain in his right
side, and in fact there was hardly any portion
of bis body free from pain. He had palpitation
of the heart, yellow skin, and be continued
getting worse nntll he lost mnch flesh. He says:
"I bad been sick for several months, the most
of tbe time being confined to my bed. Darin;
all this time I employed my family doctor, but
received no benefit whatever. 1 became dis-
couraged and gave np all hope of ever being
cured.

"At last I concluded that my trouble had all
been brongbt on by kidney disease, which my
family doctor had entirely overlooked. 1 called
on Dr. Sharer, the kidney specialist who, after
a tborongh examination, pronounced my case
cnrable. I took a course of treatment from
him. and tbe result is that not one symptom
remains. I never enjoyed better health than Inow do, and I eonsioer myself entirely cured.

"JAMES STREETS,
"Thirty-nint- h street near Penn avenne."

Please remember that tbe doctor only treats
kidney, and all forms of urinary diseases, and
surclcal diseases.

Office hours. 10 A. sr. to 4 P. 3f.. and 6 to 8 p.
Jr. Sundays, 1 to 4 P. at Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with snecess by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. The Polyp,
athle Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave Pitts-bnr-g.

Pa. jeI2-TT- S

3IEOICAL. ...

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTsBURU. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
fcreer,ponVNOFEEUNTILCURED
MPDni 10 and mental diseases, physical
liCn V UUO decay.nervons debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight self distrust, batbfnluess.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak,
ncss, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately enrea.
BLOOD AND SKIN Ul".&5
blotches, falling balr, bones, pains, glandular.,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat-ulcer- s,

old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnoionghly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV Itidney and bladder derange.
UniltrMi I j ments, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insnres scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. if. to 8 p. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P.M. only. DR. WHiTTIER, oli
Penn avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake.
M. R. C. P. 8, isthe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation tree and
strictly confidential. Offica

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. jj.; Sundays, r to 4 p.
K.Consult them personally, or write. Doctors)
Lt,rg. cor. Penn ave. and 4tb st, Pittsbnrg. Pa.

"Wood's F3a.OSJjl3.OCLlS3.0-TII- E
GREAT EGLISH REMEDY.

Used for 35 years orTontnrnirouy
Dy tnouj ana suc-
cessfully.

and the axcetiad
Guar-antee- mjw$ of later years.

to cure all 'aires tmmtdtatm
forms of Nervous utrtnath andvit
Weakness. Emii-- 1 or.Ascaruirns
ions, spermawri - i lor v ooa'i

rhea. Imnotency. "? JCi,Vi
.mi n ih Aftjrt.rioto .snD&iiiuic. una
package, SI; six, $5. by mall, Write for pamphlet
Address ' he. Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward

ve., Detroit, Mich.
43-So- ld in Plttsbur?, Pa., by Joseph Fleming

Sou. Diamond and Slarfcet sts. ap5-- wrswkguwk

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
TvBIO CROSS DIAMOND BRAMD.jPw

rlJoSiV ul Dnilit for Diamond Jrond,vJy
in red metallic boxti, ft&Iea vita yyf
blue ribbon. Tk no other. AU V
pills la puteboara boxes with pink wrap-
pers are dansrons counterfeits. SJ4
4e. (stamps) for particulars testimonial

A?w and MlteIIef fbr Ladle," in UUerttj
rtttira mall. Sam Paver.

QlcJawUr Uaa&'I Co Zadlaoa Sq., FWaU, r

TO WEAK MEN
BufferlnK from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wastln? weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatlso (sealed) containing fall
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work : should bo read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWIEi IfIoodn,Conn.

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),
Boie, vers&m ua x.uretaai-A- t

Drufnrlstg' everywhere or by mail. Send 4 cts.f
Rook. "WOMAN'S sealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phila, Pa.
m'

PERFEGT HEALTH !
Richard H Beefc, Lockport, .? write that after maar

year suffering from Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, con
stantTwUchweof Muscles in hands, arms and lees, he was
restored to perfect health by four boxes of KKXVK BEANS.

1 am 80," he says, " but feel like a young nan." t per box.
postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerre Bean Co
Buffalo, K. Y. At Joseph Fleming & Son's, 41a Market St.

.."SiTi J.i-.- - T irW TlOTTfl fT Tk.a.1.SUHlCieilW AUUICB3WU WHUU VAMUJ.aLiV,.

S

DuLC.Wests
NERVE,' AND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Specific for Hysteria. Dlsztoess.nt Neuralgia. Wake-fulnes-

Mental Depression. Softenlnir of tbe Brain,
la Insanity and leading to misery deT ana

death. Premature Old AM,Barrenne. lessor Power
In either sex. Involuntary Losms. and Spermatorrhcea,
caused by of the brain, e or
overindulgence. Each box contains one month sitreat-
ment, tit box. or six for J5. sent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
irnaxanteo to refund money if the treatment falls to
euro. Guarantees Issued and eenulne sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Pennave.,and Corner "Wylle and

Fulton st, PIT1SBURG. PA.
myl51-TTSs- a

FOR MEN ONLY!
nnCITIVCForlOSTorTAirmGHAiniOODtA rUOl 1 1 C General andHERVOUS DCTHITT J

I ff T? C1 "Weakness of Body and Mind; Effects
J U AXl ofErrors or Excesses tnOld or Touif,

Epllt.,tl'3"3nOODrnrK''"- - HrwteKImnat
Slmrtkra W1UK. CIDKVKUirKD OROIXS P1BTS at BOOT.
lb.olrlflTO.r.UI.5 IIOXE TKU'TXE.tT-BrM- SU la a

(nl lr tnm 1 3 Slates ami Forties Cavalries. Tsa eu writ
then. Bol,fIlaiplsastIaa.aadprtsaullet(setlllfreaa
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

my38-TT33- q

ABOOlCnRTHEMILLlQR fRCCl

OM TREATMENT
, WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICmP'

CHRONIC. OEOAina is
NERV0TJ8 DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar aa R.lt till .na Paul 1M. hMK AddrMf

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., NILWASI!iWiS
rnyZMl-TTSS- u

WEAK MANHOOD
Xarly Deeay aadlave, larseua- -
..-- t.rf VI...- - ant h.lf1, ftUlT

restored. TarleaeeU tared. Parts enlaxffeostnms'thenea.
Sew Ibais TrestlM sent free and sealed. isrrbaessb.
iddrm 1ECUSCHS nsHTETI, 1 M A II S TIHEam St. M.

T Alift III tiiri snserlor to TKnnrroval ot
tansy i particulars, c Clarke Co.. Box 71,
mi,, Yens.


